[Treatment of patients with retroperitoneal metastases of nonseminoma tumors of the testis].
PVB or VAB-6 combination chemotherapy was given to 41 funicular orchiectomized cases of unresectable retroperitoneal metastases of nonseminoma testicular tumors. Seven of them also revealed metastases to the lung. Complete regression of retroperitoneal metastases was observed in 7 and greater than 50% regression--in 20 cases. Six patients showed complete regression of pulmonary lesions. Chemotherapy raised an opportunity for retroperitoneal lymphadenectomy in 31 cases. Lung metastasis was also removed in one patient. Following chemotherapy, histological examination failed to detect metastases in 17 cases, differentiated teratoma elements were found in 6, while tumor cells were identified in the remaining patients. Three-year survival rate for radically treated patients was 55.5% (m = 8.9). Long-term results were shown to depend mainly on the effectiveness of chemotherapy.